Alderbury
Patient Chair
Alderbury - Low Back Chair

Features
- Ergonomic design to ensure correct sit & posture
- Handgrips assist positioning from standing & seated positions
- Solid beech frame (PEFC accredited)
- Mortice & tenon joint construction, glued & pinned
- Frame finished with anti-bacterial varnish
- Plastic glides fitted to chair legs
- Contoured seat & back, seat section fixed
- Hygiene gap prevents the trapping of dirt & bacteria between the seat & back, provides access for cleaning
- Fire retardant foam (BS 5852: Part 2: 1982)
- Upholstered with fire retardant & antimicrobial vinyl
- Maximum capacity 160kg

Standard Colours
- Vinyl - Delft

Dimensions (w x d x h)
- Overall - 580 x 540 x 890mm
- Seat - 470 x 430 at Height 470mm
- Width Between Arms - 470mm
- Arm Height - 655mm

Vinyl - Valencia™ C5

Alternative colours available at additional cost. Change suffix ‘/VDEL’ on the product code with any of the following i.e. Alderbury, Low Back Chair in Baltic - 5ND/LC/ALDE/VVBAL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5ND/LC/ALDE/VVDEL</td>
<td>Alderbury, Low Back Chair, Fixed Seat</td>
<td>8.2kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alderbury - Medium & High Back Armchair

Features
- Ergonomic design to ensure correct sit & posture
- Handgrips assist positioning from standing & seated positions
- Solid beech frame (PEFC accredited)
- Mortice & tenon joint construction, glued & pinned
- Frame finished with anti-bacterial varnish
- Plastic glides fitted to chair legs
- Contoured seat & back
  - Fixed - Seat is fixed to the frame
  - Removable - Seat can be removed to assist cleaning (smooth vinyl upholstered underside) & is reversible to allow the seat section to be repositioned to provide additional clearance at the front of the chair
- Hygiene gap prevents the trapping of dirt & bacteria between the seat & back, provides access for cleaning
- Fire retardant foam (BS 5852: Part 2: 1982)
- Upholstered with fire retardant & antimicrobial vinyl
- Maximum capacity 160kg

Dimensions (w x d x h)
- Medium Back - 660 x 650 x 1000mm
- High Back - 660 x 650 x 1195mm
- Seat - 450 x 435/475* at Height 500mm
- Width Between Arms - 530mm
- Arm Height - 655mm
*Seat depth can be altered by repositioning the removable seat pad

Standard Colours
- Vinyl - Delft
- Vinyl - Valencia™ C5

Options
- HW - Housekeeping Wheels

Vinyl - Valencia™ C5
Alternative colours available at additional cost. Change suffix ‘VDEL’ on the product code with any of the following i.e. Alderbury, Medium Back Armchair, Fixed Seat in Turquoise - 5ND/MAR/ALDE/VVTUR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5ND/MAR/ALDE/VVDEL</td>
<td>Alderbury, Medium Back Armchair, Fixed Seat</td>
<td>13.6kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5ND/MAR/ALDE/VVDEL</td>
<td>Alderbury, Medium Back Armchair, Removable Seat</td>
<td>13.6kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional house keeping wheels assist movement of the chair during cleaning

Seat can be removed to assist cleaning (smooth vinyl upholstered underside)
### Item Description Weight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5ND/HAF/ALDE/VVDEL</td>
<td>Alderbury, High Back Armchair, Fixed Seat</td>
<td>14.4kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5ND/HAR/ALDE/VVDEL</td>
<td>Alderbury, High Back Armchair, Removable Seat</td>
<td>14.4kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alternative colours available at additional cost. Change suffix 'VVDEL' on the product code with any of the following i.e. Alderbury, High Back Armchair, Removable & Reversible Seat in Olive - 5ND/HAR/ALDE/VVOLI

**Vinyl - Valencia™ C5**

Seat can be repositioned to provide additional clearance at the front of the chair.

- **VVDEL** Deaf
- **VVTUR** Türkis
- **VVROT** Rot
- **VVLIC** Lila
- **VVSCH** Schwarz
- **VVLBE** Leinen
- **VVOLI** Olive
- **VVBUCH** Buche
- **VVBAL** Baltic
- **VVMEL** Melone
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